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or 25 yearsthe husbandandwife vaccinationwent up, measlescaseswent
team of Dale and BettyBumpers down.Whenfundingfell,the caseswent
have worked together to build up." FormerCDCofficialDr. BillWatson
protection against infectious notesthat "you could track immunizachildhooddiseases.
tion levels in the country by what was
"ft was in 1971 when my husband happeningto the federalfunds.,,
wasgovernorof Arkansasthat I reallygot
Mrs.Bumperspursuedhercausewith
interestedin children'simmunization,,, other state governor'swives. One was
Mrs. Bumpersrecalls.The Centersfor RosalynnCarterwhosehusbandwasthe
DiseaseControland Prevention(CDC) governorof Georgia.So, in 1977, when
had just askedall stategovernor,swives the Carterscameto Washingtonaspresito participatein childhood immuniza- dentand firstlady,Mrs.Bumpersmoved
tion effortsfor the childhoodvaccines quicklyto takeadvantageof this.
that were becoming available.Campaignsfor immunizationagainstpoliomyelitishadbeendevelopedin thei 960s
whenmeasles
'/AIm ost singl ehandedIy,
vaccinewasalsolicensed.
A few yearslatercameprotectionagainst
mumpsand rubella.
Betty Bumpers was
As the state'sfirst lady and a board
responsiblefor the
memberof the Arkansasvisitingnurse
association,
BettyBumperssetup a model
remarkable improvement
systemto immunizechildren.,,1madeit
in immunization levels
my caLlse,"
shesays.As shepursuedthis
vigorously,the immunizationrates in
against childhood diseases
Arkansaschildrenrose.
Shelearnedhow to work with public
in the United States.,,
healthofficials,and discovered
thatgetting politicalcirclesinterestedwas the
key to galvanizingprograms.TheselesShewent to Mrs. Carterand, accordsonsstoodher in good steadwhen she ingto Dr. Alan R. Hinman,
formerdireccameto Washingtonin 1975asthe wife tor of the immunization
divisionat CDC,
of the newlyelectedsenatorfromArkan- shesaidto thefirstlady:',you
know it,sa
sas.
cryingshamethat the childrenin this
It is hardtodayto appreciate
whatthe countryare not well-immunized.r,
Mrs.
attitudetowardspreventable
childhood Carteragreedand mentionedit to her
diseases
was20 yearsago."ln fiscalyear husband.He in turn calledit
to the atten1976,the budgetfor immunizationwas tion of his secretary
of health,education
reducedto $4.96millionfrom96.2mil- andwelfare,
JosephA. Califano,suggestlion," recallsDr. Walter A. Orenstein, ing the secretary
might do something
nowdirectorof CDC'sNationallmmuni- aboutit.
zation Program."We were in the midst
Mr. Califanois not a man to ignorea
of a major measlesepidemicwith over goodidea,especially
when it com-es
from
57,000cases."
his president.The resultwas the Childlmmunization
of childrenhadnotbeen hood fmmunizationlnitiativeof 1977.
organized,and i nterestwasconcentrated Theprogramhadnruo
targets: the firstwas
on eachnew vaccineas it appeared.Dr. to raiseto 90 percentthe
immunization
Orensteinrecalls:"We had datawhich levelsin schoolchildren,
andthe second
showedthatasfederalfundsfor measles was to put in place
a mechanismto

maintainthoselevels.TheCarteradmin- levels.Mr. Califanolikesto tell how his
istrationincreasedfederalfundsto about daughterwasoncesenthomefrom school
$13 million."To us it seemedan incred- beciuse she did not have an adequate
ibleamountofmoney,"saysDr. Hinman. recordof immunizations.
Buttheseregulationswerenotenough.
ly, continues.Dr'
Almostsinglehanded
was no mechanismto assurethat
There
responslDle
was
Bumpers
Hinman,Befty
for the remarkableimprovementin im- childrenunderthe ageof five were also
munizationlevelsagainstchildhooddis- protected.In 1989 measlesstarted increasingagain.By 1990therewas a fulleasesin the United States.
blown epidemic. Caseshad risen from
By.l991,
1,500in 1983to almost28,000.
160
deaths,
including
cases,
over55,000
"When Dale BumPers
were reportedto the CDC' Nearly half of
thesecasesoccurredarnongpre-school
came to Washington in
childrenwho had not beenimmunized.
1977, he made childhood
The lessonwas clear.lf vaccinepreventable diseaseswere to be reduced,a proimmunization one of his
grannhad to be setup to immunizethese
youngsters.
priorities. He convinced

his congressional
colleagues that vaccines
were cost'effective."
Meanwhilethe senatorwasalsoplayine a vital role. When Dale BumPers
cir" to Washingtonin 1977, he made
childhoodimmunizationone of his priorities.He convincedhis congressional
colleaguesthatvaccineswere cost-effective, alcording to one of his former staff
MelissaSkolfield.For every
assistants,
dollarspenttherewas $10 or $15 saved
on the medicalcostsof treatingpreventSenatorBumpersgot fedable illnesses.
eral grantsfor stateoutreachprogra.ms,
whic-hwere fundsto enablestatesto hire
clinic nursesand to help buy vaccines.
While the senatorpushedfundingin
BettyBumpers,alongwithMrs.
Congress,
the governor'swivesnetwork,
and
Cart6r
wasworkingto getall 50 statesto require
that childrenbe vaccinatedby the time
thev enteredschool.This mechanismis
gS
still in placetoday,and becauseof it
perceniof our childrenare immunized
bv the ase of five and vaccine preventable dis6aseshave sunk to record low

"No two peoPlehave
influenced the effort to
immunizechildren more
than the senatorand BettY
Bumpers,whetherit's
through political
leadership,interestingthe
right groupsor in getting
peopleto work together
towardsa commongoal."
of
In January1991,thethen-chairman
the NationalVaccineAdvisoryCommittee, Dr. VincentA. Fulginiti,went to the
secretaryfor healthwith a report
assistant
that spelledout the barriersto preschool
immunizationsuch as insufficientpersonnel,limitedclinic hoursand too few
clinic locations.The reportpointedout
that 80 percentof measlescasesamong
children aged 16 monthsto five years
could have been preventedif they had

beenimmunizedin a timelymanner.So,
increases,"his wife comments,
that same year, public health officials ryay.of
"but he neverletthe levelof fundsdrop.i,
mounteda major campaignto deal with
"No two people have influencedthe
missedopportunitiesfor protectingchil- effort to immunize children more than
dren, creatinga demand for preschoot the senator and Betty Bumpers,,,Dr.
immunization.
Orenste.in
sumsup, "whetherii,sthrough
. Betty Bumpersand RosalynnCarter, political leadership,interestingthe rig-ht
who were also aware of the situation, groupsor in gefting people to work tomounted a parallel campaignentitled gethertowardsa common goal.,,
EveryChild by Two. This drew attention
to the need;enlistedthe help of national
t'Here's a US senator who
and..local organizations;encouraged
healthcareproviders;and promotediahasso many things for
tional and local programsto institutionalizethe immunizationof everychild by
which he is responsible,
the age of two.
"What's going to save us are local
and yet he hasmade
healthworkers,both publicand private,
himself into a technical
who are out in the field and doingtheir
jobsasbesttheycan,"
saysDr.Orenstein.
expert on immunization.
"When Mrs. Bumpersvisits them and
tells them that what they are doing is
He really understands the
important,it stimulates
theirinterestind
immunization program
they feeltheireffortsarebeingrewarded.
Shehasbeen invaluable."
andissues....lt,s
Dale Bumpers'graspof the subject
invaluable having
impressesDr. Orenstein.,,Here,sa US
senatorwhohassomanythingsforwhich
someonethat
he is responsible,
and yet he has made
himselfintoa technicalexperton immuknowledgeable in
nization.He reallyunderstands
the imthe Senate.rl
munizationprogramand issues.I can
talk to him as if he were a professional
colleague.lt's invaluablehavingsomeBy keepinghimselfinformed,Senator
one that knowledgeable
in the Sinate.
Bumpers
has made it easierfor public
have
to
respect
"You
what
he says
.
with him.
about immunization.lt is alwayswell healthofficialsto discussissues
thoughtthrough.He doesn,tshootfrom It has also paid off with his political
What SenatorBumperssays
the hip and he's innovative."For ex- colleagues.
ample,the senatordevelopeda program on immunizationcontinuesto be liswhereinstatesareawardedmoneyblsed tenedto with respectby both sidesof the
on how well they immunizetheirchil- aisle.
dren.Thebettertheydo,
themoremoney - Accordingto BettyBumpers,beinga
tormergovernor'swife and a senatorial
thev earn.
spouse
"givesyou credibility.Thishelps
fhere waslessenthusiasm
for funding
great
a
deal. Most first ladiescatch on
immunizationwhen RonaldReaganand
CeorgeBushwere in the White House. veryquicklyandthoroughlyenjoysponButSenatorBumpersneverstopped
work- soring a good program that especiaily
children-and thereareno negaingforchildhoodimmunization.,,tn
those benefits
yearshe may not havegottenmuch in the tives to that in the Senr ate,"
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